ADVOCATING FOR ACES RESPONSE IN

Pottawattamie County
Pottawattamie County has a strong collaboration of community leaders
and service providers dedicated to preventing adverse childhood
experiences (ACEs) and mitigating their impact. These partners
are committed to meeting families with resources and support. This
foundation is vital as the region faces challenges with poverty, mental
health, and trauma. In the public health region that services this area,
12.4% of Iowa adults report experiencing four or more ACEs in their
childhood, indicating a significant level of trauma. The more ACEs
individuals in a community experience, the higher their risk for issues
that could show up in health care, education, the workplace, and other
sectors.
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An advocacy engagement session in November 2020 included partners
connected with the Children’s Coordinating Council. Participants had a
variety of roles, primarily in health and human services, in Pottawattamie
County and surrounding counties. A separate session specifically
engaged partners in the southwestern region.

Themes
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Next Steps

These themes emerged
from this session:

Iowa ACEs 360 recommends the following steps to
work toward addressing the challenges identified:

FAMILIES ARE STRUGGLING
TO MEET BASIC NEEDS

INCREASE BASIC NEEDS STABILITY FOR FAMILIES

Many families are struggling to meet basic
needs. Low wages intersect with high housing
costs, making it difficult for families to find safe
and affordable housing options. Community
transportation and limited after-hours childcare do
not meet the needs of working families, causing
stress to caregivers.

MENTAL HEALTH
SERVICES ARE LIMITED
Access to qualified child and adult mental health
services is limited and Medicaid reimbursements
to providers is slow.
Each of these community conditions causes
families to struggle with providing safety,
consistency, and basic needs that are critical for
children’s healthy development.
.

•

Work with local housing advocacy groups to develop relationships with
landlords and advocate for state renewal of Workforce Housing Tax Credits.

•

Elevate the importance and impact of a livable wage with local business groups.

•

Work with city and community groups to address transportation and childcare
gaps.

BUILD COMMUNITY RESPONSIBILITY FOR
ADDRESSING TRAUMA
Develop a positive community-wide messaging campaign to raise awareness and
action around the prevention and mitigation of trauma. Emphasize the importance of
building resilience with families as a community responsibility.

LOCAL DATA

Mental Health/ACEs Call to Action Report in Cass,
Douglas, Sarpy, and Pottawattamie Counties

A regional report on ACEs shows that many Pottawattamie County residents
experienced childhood trauma, including emotional abuse (41%) and household
substance abuse (29%). It also highlights opportunities to build resilience with families
to help work through challenges.. View the report on The Wellbeing Partners website.

ADVOCACY RESPONSE TO ACES IN

Iowa

HOUSEHOLD

Policies and systems often drive adverse
community environments. Discrimination,
poor housing quality, or lack of economic
opportunities especially impact specific
populations. Iowa ACEs 360 is focused on
increasing knowledge about community and
systemic trauma to inform policy research and
advocacy network engagement.
Iowa ACEs 360 partnered with local coalitions
addressing childhood trauma and leading
health and human services organizations
around the state to hold virtual regional
advocacy engagement events. These
interactive discussions engaged leaders with
updated data on Iowa adverse childhood
experiences (ACEs) and the framework for
understanding what can contribute to ACEs.
Participants then identified opportunities for
systems changes that would support Iowans.
These conversations were about elevating
the voice of Iowa communities to influence
collective advocacy, so our systems promote
prevention of ACEs and healing for Iowans.

abuse, neglect, parental mental
illness, divorce, homelessness,
maternal depression,
incarcerated family member,
domestic violence

ENVIRONMENT
natural disaster, climate crisis

COMMUNITY

historical trauma, structural
racism, violence, poverty, lack
of jobs, poor housing quality,
poor water and air quality,
substandard schools

Statewide Themes
Statewide themes were clear and pervasive
in all regional conversations. A major area of
concern was access to and stability of basic
needs, with a particular focus on housing.
These needs are critical protective factors for
Iowa’s families. The second major theme was
the patchwork funding and workforce issues in
mental health systems.
Based on these themes, Iowa ACEs 360 is
increasing emphasis in the following areas for
its advocacy efforts:
•
Increase access to affordable and stable
housing through statewide housing policy.
•
Educate and advocate for consistent
funding for mental health service delivery.
•
Highlight how living wage impacts
families’ ability to access basic needs.
To create systemic change in these areas,
advocacy is necessary beyond work at
the state capitol. We encourage leaders to
connect these statewide themes to their local
and regional efforts. This includes educating
leaders and community members on the local
implications of these statewide issues.

The Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACE) Study focuses
on adversity within a household, but external factors—
including systemic racism, community violence, and natural
disasters—can also cause trauma and contribute to ACEs.
The Three Realms of ACEs, adapted from Wendy Ellis’ Pair
of ACEs, shows how factors in the soil and surrounding us
can influence our well-being.

GET INVOLVED

Become engaged in advocating for system and policy
responses to ACEs in these ways:

Stay involved with your local/regional coalition. Our collective work at the state level
can advance with strong local and regional champions giving voice to their specific
needs.
Host regional events with elected officials and/or systems leaders. Throughout the
year, engage with leaders to discuss the current needs of the health and human services
sector and identify opportunities to create healing through systems change.
Join the Iowa ACEs Policy Coalition. Collaborate with peers across the state to
identify key systems-change priorities to move forward collectively.
Sign up for the advocacy newsletter. Stay informed of policy efforts and opportunities
to advocate.
Learn more at www.iowaaces360.org/advocacy

